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SBURY CllAPKL MlTtlODIsT).C01l.

L Hernando una Linden etieeta.
AltNADY.K. (1..DKAI.J:K IN GENTS'

iimuninv uooas, under uvorton Hote.
OAUDlNUf-0001- ) UOAKU AX LOW1J rule.". Apply at :uV Main street, iw
KK10K & PKTKUKON, COAL DEALERS,
iillinll Aiaiiion atreet. lv

lU'hTON. W. J.,' PAINTKR. LESSONS
J in Urowinr (water unit oil colors) at tho
pupil's rosidonco. Aildroaaut ii l Bt.l

1 A K 0 L I N AI N 8 R A NO ajCO M P A N Y , SA
V Main atroet, J. II. Kdtiiondsen, naont.

C" 1AYCK, &l7c. it CO., A L'C'TION KKKS, 3
y atreot. '

C"lLAPpTV AN ck ANUEKSON. ATTOK- -
S.ldou iiulljiun, 15 Madiaon

t rfnt. Memphis. Tenn.
MALVAKY CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), (!OK.
1. J Second and Adam, ata., Rev. l)r.Vhit
MKNTRAL MKTHODIST CHURCH. 171)

.J I'nlon street, Hay. J. T. C. Cull in. imtor.
M1K1ST1AN CHURCH. COR. 1.INUKN
J and MuMinrry atri'iila. Rev. UrCaakey.

76n.REMT10NAL UNION CIIUKCU.
J Lnlon alreet, hot. Third and Pe'oto.
'io N UKKt ! AlTo jTil K if KMKTU UHHA- -,

C KLITK), cor. and Moiiroost.a.
7TH liE R L A K li PR 12S B YTERIAN
.J Church. Oourt it., bet, Second and 'Ihird.

,1 .ICKINSON, .1. W. BUO. COTTON
J ) Faetora.au1 front street.
1'mho6Xk jfco.. ihCuoiiists, rto.,
I Ml .Main atreet. het. (layosu and MeCnlL

UNCAN, ROBERT P., ATTORNEY ATI) Law. No- IS Went Court street.

I.USON BROS., DRY UOOHS, CLoTUlNti,
J j etc., "W .Main stjreet.
"l.MMKT tSAVINO INSTITUTION, NO. 7

I J Jiuiiison st.,Tuoa. Kiaher, l'roa't, transacts
a (Mi Rral Bunking Business. ltd

1AY A CHANDLER, 2S7 MAIN AND 16

If Jefferson atrocta. lottory a Kent.

1" .UNNIK, uYfckHAM Jk CHAPMAN, URO-cer- s,

3im Main atreet.
j.n.SIJER. AMIS CO.. MARULK AND
I Stone Works, cor. 2d nd Adama ata.

FfilRSTJIETllbDIST CHURCH. SECOND

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. SECOND
V at.. nce,r Adama, Rev. A. 11 Miller.

PUESBY1 EUIAN CHURCH, Coll.
' of Poplar und Third streets.
SlAHKliTY' A WESOlli:. FURNITURK1" and Ilndcrtaking, No. X7 Union atraot.

T.UANNERYJ0S1''PU. PRAOTICaL
V Plumber, Oal and Btoam Tiiie Fittar. M
joflbraon atrcet. HO law

TSXYOSO SAVIN OS INSTITUTION.
IJT Bankinu House, la Madiaon atreot, L, M.
Avery. Caahier. John C. Laiii-r- , Praa t.

SKkINWAM) & I.ABE. DRY OOODS",

T etc., S Sooondatret.
TSiTaT'ITciIurch (bpisoopau hior- -

T nando atrcet, bet. Pontotoc and Vance.

CSWbin7jkr7j.. ukalkh in

A M P KVU K N R Y O.. BAKBEll AND
H-
-

Hairdreaor, II l'oidnj-atrcet-
.

tVeknando iNtflJ RA NOB COMPANY,
.1 1 17'Madiyon at., SB. WMHamaon. Pre t.

11f UNtliOlIEN'S SWIMMINO SCHOOL,
foot ot waaiimdon atreei.

NSl'R ANOK. LINDSKY b VREDEN-HIIUd-I Amenta. II Mailiaon Street. 1M1

"lUKKS. T. S., TIN.COPPKR AND SHEET
l Iron Worker, 28 Second atreot,

' ORTE a MrDONOUOIl, (IAS FITTERS,
V Plumbers, ec. 'ill Second atrcet.

TaOTFoo.. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
V etc., 213 Main atruet. noar cor, of Adama.
"THJDIN'S BUSINESS COLLEOE, MAIN
j atreot, botween Jefforaon and Adama.

ILLY iiROfTjKALkRS IN GROCERIKS
I anl Liiiuora. 177 Main atreet.
TttTETON Si CO., INSURANCE AO'TS,
j 22 Madiaon atreet.
Wry a smoot. house and shin
j l'aintera, 2aS Second atrct.
"YNCH. JOB K.. PHYSICIAN AND SUR-- I

geon, 351 Main atroet. np atairi.
ADAMK ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLER- ,

No. M, nayoao atreet.
ICMl"7!! fS 4 OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,

M bond of Main atrcet.

ILKSA STODDARD. AUCTIONEERS,
aonthvreat corner Main and Oayoao ata.

ONSARRAT MONTOOMKRY, ).

ivr 172 Rccrd at., Arca Bnildin(r.

HfURIC, PIANOS. CABINET OROANS.
Jjl Musical Instruioenta and Muaical Mer-
chandise, at F. Katrenhach'a. 317 Main at.

WKN. MOORE i WEST. INHli RANCH
Aircrta, IV. . cor. aiam mm iviui!."u r p.

MAIL CROCK r.TT, D EALKRS t N IRON

TACTr:K. II. b7, DEALER IN PITTS- -

l nnrirooai. na.'j,ii
iTaINT STORK, PAINTERS' MATE1U-- I

ala. MoDonnld A Cote. 44Monroeatj:
jTK U iv I nS7l I VI N OSTON A POST. DEAL-- 1

era in Machinery, etc.. jftS Main atroet.
)OTrfCE caMMISSlONERS' OFFiCK. No.

4' atnuiHon airect.
WToWICE." COR. JEFFERSON AND

J Third Hirc-H-. R. C. fiiat, Pna'ninaiar.
UACKKN BUSH A W A RUES, DEALERS

Q-
-

in Fa-- Poors and Blind. 67 Madiaon at.

AY A WKLCH, ATTORN hs Ai law,
V No. VB7 Main atreot, untaira.

"

VoTlKRSAPURNEI.L, PH YSICIANS
1 V and Surpenna. oorMain JLllMadjaonjtB.

OYSTER, TRE.EVANT A CO., AlC- -
11 tionccra. I'm nccona sireeu

USSEUTOROVE A CO., (1AY0S0 PLA-nin- ir

Mill. 212 Adams atreet, oast of the
J'.ayou.

OUSII A CUNNINUIIaSI. BLACK.-auiithin- u

K" and Wauon-iualiin- oor. Mon-

roe and Dcaolo atrects.
CHULTZ, A. 0.. LOCKSM ITU. SAFE MA-kc- r.

etc . llJcflcriq arrootL
Zytk i:xkiti i l. jacob. iVkalkr'in ale.r l!i;TJind L1o'.jt,-"i- l 'Phirfl atreot.
t!"WA"N7v"K0JTK, ATTORN

Desoto Klek, Mndiaon atreot.

LfT R ATM A N 'S S W 1 M M IN U SCHOOL,
f foot of Union atreet.
fcJi'ICEK. ANIiKKSON A CO.. OROCKUS.

No. i2 Main atreot. L
o"kl?ON I) PRESBYTER I A N CUU RCff.
O cor. Main and Boal atreet.

7mA RY'S GERMAN (MlMRCIl (OATII- -
M.IC'.c.ir. MirkcraH'i tniru i"o'n.

T .'in riillKCIl I KPISCOPAL).
s1Madison atreet, east of Third. j
vc1 MAhY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

nhtr stront. near Alabam:i.

L"T. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC),
corno' Liudnn and Desoto streets.

' A'tama ani i nira stroms.

' I M YLOR, R. S. A CO., OKOCISUS, JNU. Z"
I Front street.

r 1 m U D k AUjTl) L K K , CO RNK K M ADISON
I an. I Second ata., deal iji ,le .lry, eic.

ni01tACCTANDT:i(AR.S-- A LARGE AND
I superior at Thurmond, t ostor A Co. .

Tobocconifts, 5.Sec ind atreet.
--l''AN VOST.O. W.. LOTTERY AOKNT.
V No. ? .lerTcrarn atroet.

; KNAI117k'S SAW MILL. WOLF lilVKR.
ronh of Bayou Oayoao.

TUITMORK A CO.. STEAM JOB PRIN- -
in V ,reT.

Madison Street.

DOORS,
XJH-inNTlD- S, Etc

II 1 't C AMI.
l.foa

MKMPHIS AM) LITTLE RUCK

HAIMHIAU.
Oa and after Tuoaday, Julr 10, ISO",

Train' w.ll leave H.field at 7 . arrivini
at ! Mda liavou at "il a..

Leave T Mila Baymi at f:r
. I i 1 . m Ir.l, t!1

I. jve Tei. Vile Payou at . a."-- , arrivin at
1,. ..l ai v: i a...n tM-l- .vs lI..K-f..l.- l at 4 t... and

ni at iea aie iy"
1 ho liound Trip from Mcmpbia, tl 50

Tif"r t Nevada will Uiakr cb.f vn- -

pe. ii .a . i aa irmiua. MVI:,J
cLi'

BLIC
IJy Wlilliuore A Co.
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EVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ar

E. WHITMORE, F. . TYLER J J.T. PRATT,

Undor the firm namo of

WIIITMOllE Ac CO.,
AT

No. 13 Madiaon Street,

Tho PmLin Lkddkr ia served to Cily auh- -

scribera by faithful carricra at. ll'.NCI.MS
per week, puvablc weekly to tho carriers.

By mail, SIX DOLLARS lcr annum, or
Fifty Centa per month, in Advance.

Communications upon aulijoctaofftcnor.il in-

terest to the publio aro at all times acceptable.
Itcjocteil manuscripta wti.i. kcit iio roiuruou.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

FlrBt Insertion 1(1 ccnta per line
Hubamjucnt Iniortions -- ....5 " "
For Ono Week 30 " " "
For Two Weeka
For Thro Woeka till " "
For One Month-.- .: 7n

Each aubaoiiuent month til) "
Disolavcd ndvertiacuieuta will be oharircd ae--

cordiuE to theBPAOK oooupiol, at above ratoa
there Loing twelve lines ot aolid type to me
Inch,

Noticoa in local co'nmn inserted for Iwonty
oonta per lino for each iuaertiou.

Special Notices inserted for ton ocnti per line
for oaeh insertion.

To regular adertisors wo offer auporior in-

ducements, both as to rate cf charges and man-no- r

of displaying their favors.
All adverti'onicnta should be marked tho

apecific length of time tlioy ure to be published.
If not so marked, they will be inserted fur one
month and charged accordingly.

Notices' of Marriiuces and Deaths will be
in he Prat.io I.kikiku as items of news.

But any thine; bevond a mere announcement
will bo uhurKod fur ut the rate of 21) cents por
lino.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
chawed ten eonts per lino for each insertion.

All hills for aovcrtismg are duo when con-
tracted and payable on demand,

t. All loiters, whether linen business or
otherwise, irus' he addressed to

Puhlihors and Pronrictors.

SJkThe thcrmomotor has been up to
108 iu Davenport, Iowa.

te2f The yellow fover i abating at
Galveston, Texas.

KST The reports of the grape crop in
Ohio are very favorable.

tST-.Loui- Blanc is writing the biogra

phy of the late Maximilian.

8The present Empress of Morocco
was once a French peasant girl.

one hundred and seventy

drinking saloons in Nashville.

tSj" There is a farm in Burton county,
Indiana, which contains 24,000 acres.

rjf Judgo Schrugam, of the Supremo

Court of Now York, died on the 11th.

USX, The Bolivar Bulletin says small

cottage houses are badly needed in that
town.

B3uTho Cleveland Herald, a Radical
organ, has come out ugainst Free Ma.
sonry.

iaFThe Buffalo police are confiscating
bread of light weight for the benefit of
tho poor.

JaTThe immortal 3. N. is "lifting
the veil" and " removing the pressure "
in Georgia.

j
B3Theforthcomitig orange crop of

Louisiana promises to be unprecedent-edl- y

large.

S?" The Spragties, who own the Stale
of Rhode Island, are said to be worth

$25,000,000.

JST The Catholics of New York are
erecting an orpbun asylum which is to

cost $375,000.

BQL-T-
he Tycoon'of Japan is thirty-on- e

- , , -- ryears ot age, ana Dears tne name oi

Prince Ueibstyobashi.

JisJ" A certain foreign Marquis, who is

stopping at one of the New York hotels,

Bponds $1800 a week.

B1X. Tho registration
.

in I.afuyctte

county, Mississippi, bas been completed,

giving the whites 318 majority.
i

tuiTIt is reported that eithty-fiv- e per

cent, of the mortality iu St. Louis is

among children under five years of age.

BQX-- A Connecticut beggar, while wait-

ing for a crust of bread one day last
week, stole a false set of teeth to cat it
with.

JfayTlie seventeen year locust has

duly made its nrpearance in Virginia,

and isdoing considerable damage, mainly

to the furesU.

fcay-T- he last distinguished arrival at
the Purii Exposition is that of her Ma-

jesty Iluikou juikon, the Queen of the

Society Islands.

B.Thero is not a house within twenty- -

five miles of Lincoln, the new cnpital of

Nebraska, and yet thetown supports two

daily papers.

fir A whole family was dangerously

poisoned the other day, in Portsmouth,

Va., from eating toad stools, which wore

taken for mushrooms.

fcty" The expense of registration in

Arkansas is estimated at $S90,000. On

the tamo baais the entire cost of registra-

tion in the South will be fifteen millions

Br3i.In England, any place of amuse

ment which has been visited by any
member of the royal family is permitted

to name itself the royal theater or opera.

ItsT" A boy in Mont pelier, Vermont,

while bthing in a stream near that place

the other day, found a sword, wbirh had

evij. ntly bw-- oaed in the

war. ,

13,

lay The cholera has made its appear-

ance in Carroll county, Miss., ami among

those who havo died of the malady is Col.

J.' M. Hamilton, an old and highly es-

teemed citizen.

B. Tho Madison (Ark.) rionccr re-

ports several deaths from cholera among

the citizens of that place during the past
week, and a number of deaths among the

troops stationed there.

stay There is a great demand for

whito labor in Middle Tennessee, and

the places formerly occupied by negroes,
who voted the Radical ticket, are rapidly

being filled by white men.

5Tho Bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, in a pastoral

address, have requested their whole

Church to observe Friday, the ICth inst.,

as a day of fasting and prayer.

S&" Enginoers are still engaged in lay
ing out a route on tho Indiana side of
the Ohio river, with a view of making

a report to Congress on tho feasibility of
building a canal around the fulls at Louis-

ville.

lQ5An Ohio paper gives the names of
the three prominent Radicals who havo
committed suicide during the past year,
and mentions it as an example which
the entire party is following with a cer
tainly of success.

loyAtnong the recent appointees to
the military board of aldermen of Mo-

bile it seems there is ono member who

can neither read or write. The follow, it
seems, has had tho good sense, however,
to refuse to take bis seat.

13?" An exchange thinks the removal
of the remains of the Federal dead from
Southern battlefields to soldiers' come,
terics North it rather a profitable business
An instance is mentioned of the removal
of a single body in fonr coffins.

SU The Knoxville Free Press says :

Capt. Brooks, the Paymaster of the
militia, has gone on his firat errand to the
posts, of the command. We understand
he will pay off and muster out tho con-cor- n.

Their ocenpation'a gone.

toy An exchange says that a French

genealogist has discovered that Maxi

milian is descended from Philip rf n,

father of Alexander the Groat;
hut to allay all jealousy, he kindly de

clares that all tho European sovereigns

are descended from the samo nncostor.

Iig" Fire-proo- f muslin is an article at
present occupying the attention of scien'

Ltific men. It is stated that a concontra
ted neutral solution of tungstate of soda,

diluted with watpr, and then mixed with

three per cent, of phosphate of soda, will

effectually protect muslins against fire.

t&'A.n Ohio paper publishes the fol

lowing: "On Wednesday afternoon

last, A. C. Glenn, Esq., united in tho

'holv bonds' etc.. at the jail in this

town, Mr. Jonathan Eagy, who is await-

ing a hearing before the Court of Com

mon Pleas, on a charge of robbery, and

Miss Sophronia Smith.

fay It seems that the war of races is

not wholly confined to the South. At

Burlington, Iowa, a few days siuco, there

was a fiirht between the whites and the

negroes, about thirty on each sido. The

negroes used pistols, but were finally

overpowered. Only two persons were
seriously injured.

BQy Tho ninth annual report of the

trade and commerce of Chicago, just
published, shows the receipt during the

past year of 34,000,000 bushels of corn,
25,000,000 bushels of wheat, 11,000,000

lihels of oats and 4,000,000 buahels of

rve and barlev. The lumber und live

stock trade are both shown to bo upon

the increase.

BiOur Western military posts, in

lbC4, cost the Government $25,000,000,
and in 18C5, $57,000,000, of which last
sum tho pay of the troops took only $1,- -

612,000, while the subsistence depart
ment swallowed up and tho

quartermaster's $23,374,200. It is stated

that $150,000,000 will scarcely meet the

expenses of the past year.

fciyThe Detroit Advertiser gives fcur

reasons for the present hostile nttitudo

of the Indians. FirBt, the Chivington

massacre ; second, the burning of the
Cheyenne village by Gunerul Hancock ;

third, the establishment of military posts,

contrary to treaty obligations, in the best

of their hunting grounds, and, fourth,

General Sherman's threat of extermina
tiou.

ttS The lnat freak of fashion, says the

London Medical Journal, is the aboli-

tion of the pearl powder, rouge atfd while

lead that have so loag reigned. Even

helladona is to be discarded at Paris, and

"golden hair" will soon become a rare
commodity. The decree has gone forth

for black hair and broaze complexions,

and they are henceforth to be produced,

to matter at what expense,

(dy An exchange says that advertl
sing is the oil which wise tradesmen put

in their lamps. If they fail to use it.

their " lights" go out, and they sink iiUO

hopeless and irretrievable bankrupicy,
or eke out a miserable, draining exist
ence while their more d neigh

bors ride on the tide of prosperity to the

haven of plenty, to make hapry their

declining year.

, s--- XVI . .ft."

I.AKCJi:NT CITY mC3FI,ATIO.

Immigration sad White labor A Bundle
of Interesting ;a.tlitloi-- To "X. I.
Z ," of the Bulletin.

CorrcspoDiltuoe Publio Lediicr.1

Change is tho order of the day. I bo- -

liovc it was intended by Nature in social

scienco and political economy as well as
n tho winds and seasons. Men cannot

always movo in straight lines ; thore is
something ia their that
directs them sometimes this way and

sometimes that way; so their lives

become a scries of zigzags, and their
deaths a number of moats, constantly
raving obstructions in the path of Pro

gress.
Any one who sojourned during the

past four years in Memphis, and noted

I ho tortuosities of tho

must certainly believe change to be a

divine There was no
"espocial wonder" when a follow ap
peared with asilvor lining in tho morn- -

ug and a purple lint iu tho cvomng like

i passing cloud; nor did amazement

sgtndon tip-to- e when some one of rain-

bow advanced like an aurora

borealis, and retreated like a spoctcr of

the Brock n. It was all "quite com

mon," and supposed to bo according to

the statules of Moses.

The same are still preva-

lent, and nobody opes his eyes wider

than usual. I've heard a "General"
laudod because be didn't knew a triangle

from a boot jack, and I'voseen a "Colo-

nel" crowned with laurel because he

ordered his moo to rest on their hindlegs.

Although slavery is said to be dead, we

still cling to chivalry. Spanish titles

aro our boast. We've a bayou called

Gayaso, a Gayoso hotel, a Gayoso bsw-m- ill,

a Gayoso savings institute, and are
promised shortly Gayoso gas.

" So we go up. up, np.
And so we re down, down, downy,"

without a laugh.
Therefore, Cervantes being dead and

Helper alive, wo prefer whito to black

labor. Shado of Robinson Crusoe, who

know the tact of Friday and the skill of

a pot monkey, look down upon us, and
inspire us with a belief in African inge

nuityl Who can read the
without being convinced of the superi
ority of Calliban to Erial ? Who can

lead tho " Travels of Mungo Park " and
the Crisis of Helper," and
doubt the industrial habits of the "Sons
of Ham" in the jungln, compared to the
slovenly laziness of the Coltio and Teu

tonic races in the " Free States ?"

There a a cloud over us ; we sit in

darkness. Let us draw the car of Jug

gornaut over us, and rest iu heaven.

Lot us seo light. Ay, hore it is ; a light

that will dazzle tho eyes of Radicals and

show in what clement

wealth lies. Look at it. The native

white population of the United States, in

1863. calculated by the excess of births
. Tnnik Ci HuCl ft n

over deatus since was

while white immigrants and their des-

cendants since 1700, in 1863 numbered

21,112,205 an excess of 12,322,230.

This fact alone should have driven
into fits of

but if tliey had been wise like you and

the Radicals, and made Sambo a sov

ereign, they might have triumphed so

far ft" to rise into clouds of dusky glory.

I have taken the trouble of examining

official documents, and find the number

of Irish and German immigrants in each

of the New Englaud, Middle, Western

and Southern States, in 1860, as follows:
NSW EKUI.iSU BT1TIM.

Irish ft.er.
Massachusetts K,4H il.tu'd

Couaecticut 55,4J
Rhode bland IV.tiJ MS

New Hampshire Hi.IT 412

Maine !"''" :td
Vermont M.4SU

Total wn i(l,3Ifl

JI1UUI.B AND WKSTSHN STATES.

New York 4W,ft72 2,li,'S2
Ohio 7i;,H2li lis,VIU
Pennsylvania... ffil.Ki'J l;H,244

Illinois H",.i7;i r.iu.m
Wisconsin !Uil lzlTH
Missouri ,it x.4S7

Indiana 2M'.i iiH.70i

Michigan Will :.7H5
lown ;m,.S'.5

New Jersey f.li.niW .11,772

Minnesota li4i;o
Kausa .is--- 4.3M
Nebraska 1.4M V2
OrtBon 1 ifA 1,078

Total ...... 1.I2UV5 l.WJ.lil
SOITUKBX BTATKS.

Viminia 10.M2

Maryland I'l l 2 41,1-- 4

Kentucky 22,2411 27.227

Tonncsaee;. M2.4;8 3.N1SI

Mississippi ;f,sn:t

Alabama 6.i'4 2,"l
Oeory-i- ti.W. 2,172

l.ouisiaua 2n7 2I.U
Teias 3.4CU vt

Nrih Carolina hll 7e'.S

South Caiolina 4.'" 2,'.M7

Fbrida HI 47s

Arkansaa - 1,31 i I, MS

Dtlawar J 1.2M

Total lo7.71t) 14 MM

This shows that the six New England

Slates had an Irish and German popula-

tion in 1860 of 427,987, while the four

teen Southern States had only 282,052

145,035 less. It is astonishing the Puri-

tan don't tstrn up the whites of his eyes

ia "holy horror" at his well-tille- fields

and flourishing the result
of while labor. I wonder if lie wemldn't
exchange those 427,97 " benighted for-

eigners " for the same number of " intel-

ligent and secure tbe

prosperity now reigning over the South T

He was at one time in favor of
the poor Irish and German and

colonizing the Africans; perhaps ae
would now like to make a fair exchange
of the whites and blacks? Such an
arrangement would secure " pcrpetnal
peace" and give the Puritan an oppor-

tunity of embracing his "long lost
brother." Then would Sambo and

Sam lie down in the same bed together,

and there would be a glorious jollifica-

tion over a "restored Union." The
" new " would have arrived,

IT Ij1 TIi vP Hj1 ID
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$31,523,880,

composition

institution."

proclivities

phenomena

"Tempest"

"Impending

Conservatives

Knownothings hydrophobia;

manufactures,

contrabands'

disfran-
chising

dispensation

and the whole country would shout
hallelujah I tho American citizen of

African descent but been rcturnod to
his original owner I Praise -- G

is king, and Helper his prophet I"

But look at the Irish and German pop-

ulation of the Middlo and Western

Stutes, all of which, with the exception

of New York, Pennsylvania and New

Jersey, were organized and chartered

some years after the Union was estab-

lished. Those fourteen States contained
in 1860 1,121,895 Irish and 1,109,151

Germans, while the fourteen Southern
States containod only 137,716 Irish and
144,336 Germans 2,231,046 to 282,052

nearly two millions more foreigners of the

Celtic and Teutonic races in the Middle
and Western than in the Southern States
Now look at the thickly-settle- d cities, tho

vast array of villages, the numerous fields

of waving grain, the great variety of fac

tories, the multitudinous lines of railway,
the tides of commerce, the
magnificent public und private structures,
tho incrcasihg number of useful inven-

tions, the progressive system of educa-

tion, and the general prosperity of those-Middl-

and Western States the product

of while labor and compare them with

the half grass-covere- fields, half starved

villages and penniless cities of the South,

ern States the product ot free black

labor. Of course you'll say black labor

is tho most profitable; it is the Radical
idea now, for Radicals as well as Conser-

vatives havo changed their opinions on

that point I'll tuke Helper; you may

stick to your old notions, notwithstand-
ing "old ways" bave changed. 'Confer-

ring tho right of suffrage of course makes

a darky as good a laborer as a whito

man. Jack Fallstaff and Harry Percy

were both knights. In tho Radical way

of thinking, Jack was a horo and Percy

a poltroon Tatlkk.

Lottcr from Henry County The Qreat Sul-

phur Wells-Memplii- ans Busticating.
Correspondence of the Publio Ledger.

Pakih, August 5, 18(17.

As I have been rusticating here a lit

tle, I thought yon might like to bear
from me. As I am a littlo vain of my

self, and like to see what I writo in a

paper like the Lkdobr, which everybody

readB, I shall charge you nothing for it.

There were about a thousand persons at

the Sulphur well, in Henry County, last

Saturday, and Colonel Trczevant, of

your city, dolivered an address on po

litical subiects, which was heard with

much attention.
The people often gather in great num

bers for social enjoyment at that won-

derful place.
I am told that some fifty years ago an

eccentric and persevering man com

menced boring there for oil, and, at

great expense, having bored some three

hundred feet deep, the water rushed out,
driving the drill to an enormous bight

The stream thoreupoti was gradually

reducod to its present bighth soma feet

above the surface, and has been running

a bold stream of sulphur water ever

sinco sufficient to drive a mill.

This will be news to many, al-

though really an old af-

fair. I might amuse you withal by

telling how General Atkins facetiously

dealt with a distinguished fellow towns-- '
man of yours. But as the Intelligencer

does tho thing well I subjoin the follow-

ing extract :

Ou Tuesday last we hnd the pleasure,
in company with Hon. Ed. Yerger, of
Memphis, of visiting his old fomiliar
retreat of our childhood and boyhood
days. Long years had elapsod since we
had visited the " Well," and old Time
had mercilessly wrought very many
changes, i Where once stood tbe palatial
old arbor and ball room, in the center of
tbe surrounding group of pretty little
white cottages, and where wo used
to whirl with the fair oues of those
days, in the merry and giddy
dance, not a vest i ire remains to
tell the stranger that there was, away
long time ago, the scene of many a rap-

turous transport, and overflow of purest
emotion. The very foundations are rased
to the ground the cottages are goae
all aro gone except a few grand old oaks,
who stiil stand the silent representatives
of another age, but whose umbrageous
branches afforded us protection from the
summer sun, as they did ,our fathers a
half century ago.

Our frietid was charmed with the scene
himself, although a lawyer by intuition,
and therefore accustomed to weigh with
accurate and nice discrimination, and
not liable to accept the likeness fur tho
thing itself, could not withhold the admis-

sion that beneath theso cooling Bhades,
and besides this sparkling icy water
away from the dust and bum of tbe
crowded city away from tho diseases
that stalketh at midnight and wasteth at
noonday away from the wraugling
court room, and away from Browulow
and his Radicals here with genial
friends and accompanying refreshments,
truo pleasure might besought and found.

Only one little scene occurred to mar
the unbroken pleasure of Jhe occasion.
Onr Memphian companion could not re
sist to plunge into tbe "(Jeep water,"
which be did without difficulty, but to
rise from them to shore again was not as
easy a matter. After daring us as Car
diafCassius, to plunge into tbe tnrhid
Tyber but, unlike Cassia, we took the
dare and staid out into the deep
cavern he leaped, and toon found the
bottom, which, seeming to recedo beneath
tho pressure (near two hundred pounds),
he suddenly attempted to rise, which
finding impoaiible, he cried tons, "help,
Cassius, or I sink I" Aad nnlike the
choleric but magnanimous Roman, we
did net recklessly expose onrsclvea in
the rescue, yet we advanced and pulled
him, like a huge catfish, from the

depths to shore. It it needlfst
to add that in a few moments Richard
was himar-l- again, and said that be
would prefer a dive in thai old fnlhcr of
floods rather than try this experiment
over.

This valuable property belongs to

Tn On La Per Week.

NO. 139.

Judge John T. Swayne, of Memphis. It
it only three miles distant from a high
point on the Memphis, Clarksvillo and
Louisville railroad. A few thousand
dollars judiciously expended in prepar-
ing accommodations for visitors, would
render the place one of the, most popular
watering placet iu the South. Tbe
" well itself, bas no equal in America.

i). I' f

JOB PRINTING..

NEAT AND ELEGANT

JOli l.ItIlNr.riNO

AT

AK!S.
CAHW,

CAIIDK,
OAHliS,

OA I'. OS,
CAitlW,

CAR IIS,
tJAKDS,

i:a Tins
CARDS.

SG AND $6 0 PER 1000.

MM.HKAHS,
r.i l.i.n r.Aini,

IIILI.II Ml).
1!1 1.1,11 i:A US,

lit 1,1.11 KADS.
r.iu.mcAins.

i: . i . ; a t.--.

lill.UlKAUS,
It1 1.1.11 KA Dri.

BILUlf.Alt

$15 00 PER REAM.

OIlUMILAliS,
Clltntll.AIlM,

CIlttMII.ARS.
UIHIMII.ARH,

t.'lK;ill,AI!S,
t'lU'Illl.M'.S.

L'lltOIILAItS.
tllKiilll.ARq.

Ill Uitlfl 4 DO
VlIV-il- l ltt lVf?a

CiRCULAKS,

$10 TO S15 PER REAM.

1!IT,I,H LAI)IN3'
1U1.LS I.AIUNd.

T.ILLX I.A1MNU,
BILLS LAIHNU.

niLLH I.AI1N(J.
BILLS LADUNil.

HILLS
l'.ILl.S I.AI'lNtl,

BILLS I.A1HMJ.
BILLS LAUiNU.

$14 CO PER REAM.

POSTICUS.
I'usi'nits.posTiias.

fOM'l!l!S.
rtvl MtN

I'OSTrtllS.
I'USTKRP,. . l'OSTKRS

l'OSTKTW.
POSTERS

Lower Than A1 Others.

ritormAMMES
PlllHirtAMMEtf.

rnimitAVMEo.
PRO'iRAMMKS.

l'RIKIH AM MKSi
PROHUAMMlia,

PROGRAMMES,
PltOUUAM MliS.

PKOUK AM,MBS.
PROUllAMMES.

And everytlmiK in onr line, promptly auJ
neatly printed un reiiaouublotui-uui- at tbe

I'UIILIC LEUUElt Oi FICIi.

Erhixla your orders to the old stand,

NO. 13 MADISON STREET,

Whore tboy will reeuive oar prompt paraoaal
attention.

WWTTWOHUI ft (tO.

Cluinire oi" Sclioclitlo

MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAILROAD
Ukiauji. Si'ricaiNTKMiKXT'a OrKica.

Metnpliia, Tnnn., July 7, IM7,

rpRAINS WILL LKAVK TI1K TlEPOT OK
J. this C'.ini'iiny. at the hos.l of Main street,
until further notice a. follow :

Louisville and Nusln llle Express

Lkavss Eveuy Day, at 4 r.ti.,

Miik'nc cl,i--- e connection at I,ouirill with
t'aat Kxnrea. Tr.iina on JcfToraonTillo railrH.d
for all Katrn riiioa, anil with tjnitod States
Mnil stfamars for i and nllgilioa
Nona and En.-- t, and ia tho SUOUTES FAN

(lulckeHt ltoule (o XitsliviMc.

3VIGIIX I2XPl.tl2.Si4,
Evkit Nioar (Exrirr Stcmt) at 11 r...
Makinceloacanneotinn with Mobila and Ohio
railroad at llnmh..dt. and with lllinoia Cen-

tral railroad for St. fhicano. M. Paul,
and all point" Nrth, We't nd Kat, and ai
liu.aville with Jcil.rannt iile railroad for all
Northern and Katera Cilii.

cits' co incoi'GH nmioiT change.

M AQSmCENT .LEKPIS CARSon all
Nclit Train.. l!ittar cherkej through lo
ail important plaraa. Peraona boldins thnnuh
tickets ean atop nrer at ai.y point aad reaume
journey at plea-ar-

tick et, and all information ean
be obtained at i.'JV.M.in Mreet,
andaldopot. SAM. It. Ji KS.

General Suierintriiint.
IIAIL.12'5

ENGLISH MO CLASSICAL SCHdOL

KOIl 1IOVH,
Ho. 72 Jefferson street, H. W. cor. ef Third.

rpiIE PECOXD SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL
1 will open on

MONDAY, Fsi-T- f 2n, lnr.T.
Kor apply t Y"'N A r.ROS.: at
tbe Scheol room, er at No. l'"i .i.ii..n trevl.

A. J. HA U.K. Pnu.pal.
li. F. M. KELLY. A. K..

4 Profe' ot Lanrasrm.

INSURANCE.

CAROLINA

mm COMPANY,

OT MoiiiplilH, Timn.
Office: No. 291 Main Stroot

INHUU K H

ONLY AGAINST LOSS OF LIFE.

Authorized Capital, $.'.00,000.

Oli'KlClCIlMi
M. J. WICKS, Pros'-dont- .

A. (3EKS3EL,
VV. P. DOYLTfl, Beorottry.
W. C. Troaauror.
J. II. EDMONDSON, Uonoral Agont.

. WOODWABB, itogular Fliyalolan.

Cunaultius lliyiciuriH i

11. W. AVAST. F. A. KAMSEY.

jYttorneyH t

LOtlWOOD 4 1EYT0X.

IJiriictorM i

W. R. HUNT. , A. SEKSSEL,
V. W. SMITH, F. TITirs.
B. K. PtILLEN, N. fi. IlRUflK,
W5I. JOYNER. K. M. APPEUSON.
N. D. MEN KEN. J. T. l'ETTIT,
J. O. LONSDALE, M. J. WICKS.
W. 11. URKENLAW, W. L. VANCK.

W. II. MOORE.

aJir-Th-a Compuny la now propnred to iaaue
Policiea in all tho vurioua forma of Life Inau- -
rnnoo, and roaportl'ully solicit publio patron-n- r.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
i

HARTFOHD, CONN;

INCOHl'OHATKI) IHUK,

ASSETS, JULY 1.
Cu.ih on hand, in b'k and with a'U $ 257,:t?A 0
United SUitoa Stock 812.J77 ;
Hoiil K.tnle, uninaumhered. tMl.'l OA

tnta Nlonka 'r..' INI

Now York P.ank Htooks...........TO r.l,l" l i

Hank Stock. ITii.HIO mi
Miaoollanooua liank Stocks 1 ami tal
Railroail Stocks, oin 273.007 5(1

MortKaira IJonda, City, County and
Railroad - 1,011,1 fifl

Total ......&4.U75.KJO 55

LIABILITIES.
Loaies nnadjusted aad not due I Hl.Z'A V
Not - 8,&rd,5!i SO

Inoome for last year net - 2,'.m,:V. i'l
A daily incomoof say v,;'4i mi
Loaaeannd eipoiiaea 2,M1,'"M ,'KI

Tax paid. Government and St.ito... 171, ITS 114

Total Loaaoa paid iu 47 yenra. ........ 1, HI Urt

llv Kire ........................17.24:l,oilo ta.l
Inland LaM,4ti9 07

Loss by Portland Fire, July 4th.

ri0K tntid aroennt covered by the AStna Poli.
I oiea on proporty doatroyml or dainiwed is
JIaj.liM, on which aaiviiKe will be about five

pareeiit. flur total loaa will not vary much
from JJMI.OOtl, and was promptly adjusted and
paid. Tin" sum ia five per cent, upon thn Com-
pany's aaaeta, a lieuro hnt sliitUtly exeneiling
our Uovoriiinont and State tax-!.- , paid liixt ycar,
or a proportion euual to a ii.M loss for aooin-pa-

ef $m.0"O aaaots.
The necessity for insurance and the value of

wealthy, strong nrpnration9 is foroihly il-

lustrated by this fire. Several weak insurance
coinpaniea are destroyed. Portland hua a
population of .'Vw was handsomely built,

Una hriok or atonn atriicfurw, tirolMi'tml
and screened with upward of ahade trees
hounded on three ai.Jea by wntor iudoed.
literally, almost rising from the ocean ana
with a steam tire department yet it ho.i $ln,.
OiaJ.OflO of property consumed in a fow hours
npon a holiday whnn its peoplo are least ocu-pie- d

from the very insiKmtisau t cause of
Oontcmptiblo firocrackor.

Keuieinher the tri'Jinsr origin of fires that
sweep away iu a fow hours the earninira u
yeara. Consider your best intorrst and cive the
oKtna AKent a call if you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fiiir rate ef prnmiuui tor

good and genuine urticle, and with those
lights and experiences before you, procure
your rnsuranee with shrewd judimient.

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by II. A. LITTLETON A CO., Ac'ta.
vfv.H No. 21 Madison street.

I TNT H TJ It E
WITH

Lindscy & Vr&dcnburgh,

Agouti for the followinu Crst-olai- B couipauics:

Homo Inuuranco Company,

of New Yoitt

Cn&itiii, ... :t,7ir..r,i:t.

Security Insurance Couip'y,

of Now York.

CiilMtnl, ... ttt.4V!,74MI.

Enterprise Insuraiif t Company,

Of Cincianati.

CJatltuI s t t (l.ooo.oou;

pAKTTKR PFSTlllNll INSKK.A NCR, Kf-- I
tbor Kiro. Murino or Hull, would', do. well

to eall upon
a

LINDSET Se VRDDENBDROH

Before eSectinc insurance ebewhere. '

IVo. 11 ?liilistoii Htrcot,
551 Ke Kt,;r,, ,H., T.e
MKMl'IIIS ITKMtLK SEMINARY,

(Inciiri-oratc- I)occm.or, lNfirt.)

Xo. 101) MnaiKon SlroW.
MMlKSKCH'!)aKSSin.OF TUTS INSTI- -

I t..i...l. a,lll .alasai nn KflVlliV h:

1

Mr. AXXIK T. TT A ILE, PrincinaL
It , ... M t

. UeL- - HV,1 if- - .M. e .' " A I .i i APMPlini.
A T N SHIIK. Pn.frMmrt.fM .!.
H. VILLKIIEI LlN.Pr..!.r.!"M.. iTICUUM,
(1 t M' KFt- - LY. A- P., Prof. An7t Lin
W. J. IU RTOX. Pr..f. Irswirff and P

Kor rirfulir. m.hU l V ( .l'k-.- i Jk V Uti n.
t th4fimnry. J. C. TERRY,"

Memphis Ladies' Institute,
212 lcoto Street.

PHINCIPAL8:
Mr. M. I'.HOl'THWimTU.Mrs. T. 1. McUKHKK.
'P11K FALL SESSKN WILL fVKS VON-- I

. day. :M, W7, with the be ,ro--
feaatooal talent in the city.

Forionusaee circulars, or ajplyat he tn-;- i.
Ui-i-- !i


